November 22, 2017
Dr. Thomas White
President
&
Dr. Jeffrey Hammond
Dean, School of Business Administration
CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY
251 S. Main Street
Cedarville, Ohio 45314
Re : Integrated Business Core Class
Gentlemen :

"t have no greater joy than to hear that my children are walking in the truth."-3 John 4
This past month, I've had the opportunity to engage with many of the young men and women who
participate in the Integrated Business Core class of Cedarville University. Over the course of two
weekends, they spent several hours clearing the tree line of Camp Jabez (www.campjabez.org), our
church camp property located on Ohio State Route 380, south of Xenia. As an aside, this is the second
year that the IBC has served at Camp Jabez.
Once again, I would like to commend you on your students. They truly represent Cedarville University
well; they model Christ in all that they do . They are engaging, displaying a love for each other while
performing diligently the most menial of tasks, but tasks that are very important to our ministry.
During the course of each year, well over 200 people volunteer at the Gospel Mission and at Camp
Jabez. We count it a real blessing that so many Cedarville students are included in that number, whether
performing very specific projects (IBC) or mentoring at-risk youth in our Friday night God's Guys and
God's Girls programs.
Relative to the IBC, I would like to specifically commend Wade Kyser for his leadership, and his servantlike approach in leading others.
We pray for God' s continued blessing on Cedarville University, its students, faculty and staff. We are
most grateful for the many years that we have been able to truly partner with you as we minister to the
lost and the hurting in our community.
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